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iiio. Times, of Sutton, take our paw
we owe you one.

A Lettek froai Joe. Fairfield from
the Ulack Hills will appear next week.

Hi... X

St. John's Xew I'runswiek, has been
almost totally demolished by fire, on

the 20thinst See account in telegraph-
ic col urns. 500 acres wero burned ov-

er, about twenty million dollars worth
ff property destroyed, and 30 dead bod-

ies have been recovered from the ruins,
15,000 people are houseless and home-

less in consequence.

The Nebraska Watchman publishes
the "cream of news, .fresh skimmed."
This is the first instance we have ever
known of a paper turning into a dairy,
but from the appearance of the Watch-
man we conclude it has also been churn-
ed, and the buttermilk turned into clab-
ber 0. C. Courier.

We may have overworked our brain,
as the Watchman says, but then there's
no buttermilk in the IIf.kai.d as yet.

Gov. Fackaud has been at Chicago.
His health has been impaired by the
long strain at Xew Orleans. From
there he goes to Iowa and will no
doubt receive a hearty welcome from
the Republicans of that state. He has
proven himself a true, brave and reso-

lute man and it took (he whole power
of the U. S. indirectly used to conquer
Jam and Stanley had to Pack hard even
then.

We clip the following items from
the W. P. Republican.

The Omaha Pee is a damned liar.
Cedar County Bulletin.

Oh, pshaw Bro. Shepnard tell us
something we don't know.

The W. P. Republican is a rattling
pood local paper. Cedar County Bulle-
tin.

Thanks, Bro. Sheppard, ditto the
milleiin.

Oh Moses! Somebody tickle us, do,

or we'll get a Russian lit again.

Oversight.

In noticing the case of Fettit vs
Black, a very important case tried at
our last term of Court, by an inadver-tanc- e

we omitted to notice that Judge
Sprague w;i3 also engaged in the case,
as well as Mr. Chapman, as attorney
for plaintiff. The docket would have
shown us that the plaintiff's attorneys
were Chapman & Sprague. but we miss-

ed our docket just about then. We
guess one of the Court bailiffs hooked
it.

Thank Clod, the brave Russian
christian soldiers who bayoneted old
men and women and soused women
and girls up and down into the dams
for hours, stripped and iWged them in
the public squares of Poland, because
their Christianity differed from the
Czar's, have a foeman in the Bushi-ba-zouk- 3

worthy of theirrsteel,and we earn-
estly hope the Moslem will not rest
till he souses the cruel czar into the
icy Neva, and douses the cat o' nine on
the bear haunches or the Moscovite bel-

dames around the sinking streets or
Petersburg. Platttsmouth Herald.

Poor Mack! Oh! -T- ip-top" your
trip among the mountains must have
tinned yoiir head. West Point Repub-
lican.

Xow Charley, put on your specs and
road your exchanges better. We'll
give you $10 a line for every line of
that stuff you find in the Herald.
MaeDonagh did it with his liltle hatch-

et and now he's mad because we call it
stuff' Well, we'll leave it to the pub-
lic.

About the Storm.

Union, Neb., June 22d, 1377.

Ed. Herald One of Nebraska's
terrible blows swept over this part of
the country Wednesday, June 20th, tak-
ing limbs of trees, fences, moving hous-
es from their foundation, extracting
roofs from corn cribs, ami doing much
damage to farmers.

It was one of the most frightful wind
storms, accompanied with thunder and
lightning, that has passed over this
section in quite a while.

It commenced at about 5 p.?iD., ma-

liciously resisting all measures of re--"

moval. The rain descended, and soon
tiny streams of water began to insinu-
ate themselves underneath the doors.
Jt was a time of strange experience for
those on bleak prairies. We were all
glad to find ourselves in comfortable
quarters, in sight and hearing of the
disturbed elements, but beyond their
reach. A.

The delegates from Plattsmouth to
the Grand Lodge, were from No 6,F. E.
White, D II Wheeler, J W Marshall.

From Macoy Lodge Xo. 22. II.
E. Palmer and J. A. MacMurphy.
Grand Master Linniger appointed the

following officers in addition to those
elected by the body of the Lotlge.

Grand Chaplain, Rev. Frank E. Bul-l.ir- d,

of North Platte.
Grand Orator, Leonard W. Colby of

Beatrice.
Grand Lecturer, Hiram C. Rider, of

Crete.
Giand Marshal. , II. E. Palmer, of

Plattsmouth.
Senior Grand Deacon, James R. Cain

of Falls City.
Junior Grand Deacon, Enoch B.Car-

ter, of Kearney.
Grand Tyler, Jacob King, of Omaha.

CUSTODIANS.

First districts Jesse T. Davi3, of
Blair.

Second district Lorenzo S. Moe, of
Fremont.

Third district Marshal Smith, of
Col umbus.

Fourth district Frederic X. Dick of
North Platte.

Fifth district Albert K. Marsh of
Sutton.

Sixth district Holland II. Oakly of
Lincoln,

Seventh: district James R. Caiu, of
Tails City..

JIYSTEKI9US DISAPPEARANCE.

An Old riatlsmoulli Chap Gone.

The .Monrners Gather Round and the
Bojs Revise t he Comforted.

One of our oldest and mo.--d respect d
public spirited citizens has gone and
left us. We mourn his departure, but
not for loig. Soon we hope he'll re-tur- n,

re-n- e wed kind re-a- hi mated for life's
trial.) and burdens.

Home days ago, during Court week,
Mr. Moore, County Clerk, Mi.. Jennings
and others who happened accidentally
to visit the Sheriffs room, found there
a new suit of clot lies, nice, handsome,
pretty clothes. Black broad cloth
clothes, white vest, and so on. On be-

ing questioned closely, the Sheriff said
he had an uncle about his height and
build, who was coming on soon to so
to California, and he had bought the
clothes for a present to him. Many
days last winter and this spring have
we missed our genial cordial sheriff,
Mr. Cutler; and it was no' iced that he
always disappeared from Plattsmouth
vision about 9:30 mornings, and return-
ed at about 3:15 in the afternoon, when
he diil return. All these signs ami ev
idences gave good reason to the minds
of his friends for believing that one of
these days he would go and do some-
thing desperate, pleasant as he always
looks.

Nobody ever believed the clothes
story, at least the uncle part of it.

Tuesday guess-wor- k became facts,
at 9:30 as usual the sheriff left
for the west, and yesterday morning
bright and early the Herald got this
telegram from Lincoln.

Dear Tiptop: Your Sheriff Mart
Cutler, Esq, is to be married to Miss
Gertie Borders this morning at half
past nine. Give it to him old boy. S.

That's business. We looked for it,
every body felt for a week that some-
thing was going to happen to "Mart."
Now its all over we pause for breath
and wonder why he didn't tend to this
before, lor.g ago, last winter, sa'.

It would have been handier and we
could have helped him get married.
Oh, Mart, we'll remember you to go
and run off that way and send the
Herald back an old legal notice from
Lincoln signed "Yours respectfully, M.
B. Cutler, Married." We suppose he
was absent-minde- d and the last word
was a lapsus-penn- a and then how cool :

"Send me a paper to Denver and Salt
Lake I want to know how they all are
at home." Shucks, what does he care
about the folks "at home" Whose folks?
Where is his honrj? All right Mr.
Cutler the IIf.uald will publish the
legal and send the paper to Denver and
Salt Lake all o. k. and let you know
about all the folks at home.

Very Respectiully,
Xebkaska IIeiiald.

Not married, just now.
LATER.

We received the following: Makaied
at Lincoln Wednesday morning June
27th, 1877. at the house of lion. T. M.
Marquette, bv Elder II. T. Davis Mr.
M. B. Cutler "of Cass County Neb., to
Miss Gertie Borders of Lancaster Coun-
ty Neb.
And the happy couple left for Denver
and the great west at noon.

Well old friend we'rj all real glad at
home; the "folks" will all welcome
bride and groom back to Plattsmouth
and wish them a long long happy wed-

ded course.

Dr. Child's history of Plattsmouth
and Cass Co., will be for sale next weeic.

Eastern Iowa and western Illinois
arc drowned out, literally covered with
with water to the great injury of crops
and health of inhabitants.

Loud complaints reach us about
the bridges in the southern part of the
County, particularly Tnckei's.and what
is called the new bridge, we cannot
give the complaints in detail this week.

From Louisville.

Louisville, June 23.
Deak Herald. Come, all things

are now ready. Extensive preparations
are made since my last letter, and the
arrangements have been completed for
the day we celebrate, and are as follows :

President of the Day D. D. Martin-dal- e.

Vice Presidents D. Graham, Louis-
ville; C. II. Dill, South Bend; J. M.
Waterman. Plattsmouth; J. F. Polk,
Eight Mile Grove; J. M. Bcardsley,
Weeping Water.

Marshall of the Day J. M. Water-
man.

Ass't. Marshals F. Stander Louis-
ville; R. G. McFarland, South Bend;
Wm. Jones, Plattsmouth; R. W. Cun-
ningham, Eight Mile Grove; John
Tighe, Weeping Water.

Orator of the Day B. F. Diffenback-er- .
Nebraska City.

Chaplain Rev. Mr. Chase, Weeping
Water.

Reading of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence C. T. Seeley--

There will be a great display of fire
works in the evening.

One hundred and one guns to b fired
at sun rise.

The glee club will render some new
and patriotic choruses, in their skillful
manner a3 you know they can do.

The premiums for skillful perform-
ers are as follows:

Sack race, five dollars; greased pole,
fifteen dollar watch; slow race, five dol-

lars; greased pig, the pig itself is given
to the one who catches and holds it by
the tail ; wheelbarrow race, five dollars.

The ground selected is ample for ev-

erything cool and shady.
The sale of intoxicating liquors is

forbidden on the ground.
A'general invitation is extended to all

the Sunday Schools throughout the
County to join us so you see nothing
is lacking to m;ike this one of the best
celebrations ever given in the county.

Come young and old, rich and poor,
high and low, and we will do you good.

Yours for fun,
Yankee Doodle.

From Three Groves.

. Thuei; Groves, June 23, '77.

En. Hkkald. This vicinity wasjvis-ite- d

last Wednesday evening with a
wind and rain storm, the like of which
has riot been fe'.t for many years. The
wind blew a terrible gale, causing con-

siderable damage by b'owingdown fen-

ces, unrooting corn cribs, barns, break-
ing off and destroying a great deal of
young timber, no dwellings were blown
down, as far as heard from, in this

The storm struck with less fu-

ry here than further west, on account
of the numerous Cottonwood groves
that surround the farm residences,
which of course shielded the storm
somewhat. We are glad to report no
lives lost nor anybody hurt, but we un-

derstand that a few of our citizens and
their families were almost scared to
death, and sought refuge in their cel-

lars and caves, fearing the house would
be carried awaw We had considerable
rain and it caused some damage by
washing out the coru fields, but not as
heavy here as other places. Crops look
nourishing, never had a much better
prospect for small grain than at the
present time. Corn is pretty late, ow-

ing to the recent cold wet spring, but
there will be a good average crop rais
ed if the hoppers will stay away.

Mr. grasshopper seems to be in poor
health and is dying off pretty fast,
and the remaining ones are getting
ready to make their departure fur parts
unknown. They are eating a little in
some places, but no serious damage is
apprehended from them.

Very respectfully,
HorPEu's Ranch.

Stats Items.
Temperance reading rooms have

b ecu opened in Fremont.
Yesterday morning, while the work-

men were digging for the foundation
of Creighton college, they disenterred
the remains of M. C. Gaylord, an uncle
of Rev. R. Gaylord, who died i:i 1S3-1- ,

and who was one of the earliest settlers.
Coroner Gish was r.otitied, and after
an investigation, the rema.ins were
again interred.

The bones of an Indian were also
found near by, on which were a num-
ber of trinkets and rings. Republican.
A car load of sea lions passed through

here last night, en route for the East.
There were nineteen of them in ail,
and six of them are to be shipped over
to London, and the others put into the
aquariums at New York ami Cincinna-
ti. They were a fine lot, varying in
size and age, two of them being aged
and gray, and weighing 709 pounds
each, and two or three being mere pup-
pies, only two days old. They seemed
to stand transposition well and are in
a thriving condition. They are kept
in cages, wet all the time by poring
water all over them. They receive as
their rations twenty-fiv- e pounds of
fresh fish every two days. They were
captured off the coast of Santa Barbara,
California. Fremont Tribune.

The Missouri river steamers so f.ir
have had a tough time of it this season.
The Carroll was burned; the Don Cam-
eron wa.s sunk ; Fannie Tatum knocked
down her s:noIte-stak- s in p using'uu-de- r

the Union Pacific bridge at Oma-
ha, broke her shaft at Yankton, and
is now lying high and dry on a sand
bar near the mouth of the Yellowstone ;

the steamer Arkansas in the same vi-

cinity is nearly two miles from water,
having been left on a sand bar by the
receding waters, and a company of sol- -

j diers are now guarding her and throw
ing up breastworks aiuiind hor; and
one of the Savannah's barges is also
aground in the same vicinity. The
river has changed its course at Mis-

souri Valley so that the ferry-bo- at

Campbell cannot be run any more at
present between that point and Blair
Bee.

rELE&BAPHIC?
Terrible Fire ia St. John's New Bruns-

wick.

Jlolly Maguires Rung.

New York, June 21.

United States consul D. B. Warner
at St. Johns, telegraphs Mayor Ely as
follows

"St. Johns is almost totally destroy-
ed. All public buildings are burned.
A few business housesare left. Fully one
half of the residences are in ashes.
Send nil aid you can. Fifteen thous-
and people homeless.

TIM'. FIRE WAS DISCOVERED
iii the building owned by Mr. Fair-wethe- r,

south of Yard's Point slip,
next to McLaughlin's boiler shop. To
the latter building the dimes had
spread before the firemen had reached
the scene. The engines arrived and
did their best to stop the Uames, but
all efforts were in vain.

Bangor, Me. June 21.

The following dispatch was received
fiom Carleton sido of the river, dated
4 o'clock this afternoon: The fire is
now under control. Fifteen thousand
peor.de are homeless. No household
effects of any account were saved.
About five hundred acres are burned
over. The estimated cost is $23,000,-00- 0;

insurance about 83,003,000. Thir-
ty bodies have beeu recovered, and as
many more missing. Arrangements
are being made this evening for a mass
meeting of citizens at Faneuil hall to-

morrow noon.
The great

DREAD IS OF STARVATION,
as not a grocery or provision store is
left. Fifteen thousand people are
homeless. All the business portion of
the town and fully half the residences
are gone. The mayor has called a pub-li- e

meeting for relief of sufferers. They
need all the cooked provisions and
bread they can get.

A Steamer will leave to-nig- ht with
heavy freight of food for sufferers.

New York. Juno 22.

The Telegram's St Johns special

says: at 2:13 this morning the fire,
which was supposed to be entirely ex-

tinguished, blazed out again with the
wind quite the reverse from what it
wa3 Wednesday. It blows now direct
from the south and may yet take the
remnant of thacity.

Pottsvii.le, June 21.

The ix Molly Maguires previously
! sentenced wero hung here to-d- ay at 11

a. 1:1.

London, June 22.

An Erzeroum dispatch confirms the
report that Bayaztd has beeu reoccupied
by Turks. The Russian garrison ss
were driven out and some made pris-
oners. An engagement on a large
scale between the Russians left and
the Turk'sh right is imminent.

Bucharest, June 22.

Preparations for crossing the Dan-
ube are completed. An attempt is ex-

pected to-nig-

London, June 22.

A special from Ibrail, June 22, says
all is ready for the passage of the Dan-

ube. The bridge from Ilrail to the
Turkish short has been finished. For
some hours to-d- ay troops began to
pass before Galatz without meeting a
single Turk. At the present moment
there are Cossacks enough to take in
the Hank and harass the right of an
army defending Matchin.

American Names as Com pare! With
Russian.

Fon da L.ia Commonwealth.
We poke a good deal of fun at Rus-

sian names, but if we stopped to think
a minute it might occur to us that the
the Russians could turn the tables on
us. This little anectdote illustrates
the point:

The Russian Duke, at Paterson, yes-

terday morning, was talking witli Jack
son abortt the beauties of America. Said
Jackson, "When I went to Skencatelas
across the Shawangu.net Mountains, I
came back by the way of Chautauqua
Coshocken, Susquehanna, Wiss.ihietc-on- ,

ami Cattaraugus, but I found no finer
scenery than that around Pasaick, Fe-quan-

Hackensack, Sucasunna, Pack
ana k, Wagaraw, Ilopatcong. and Acq-tackanon-

The Russian looked in
amazement at the u.terer of these sim-
ple words, gasped "Vitch" and died
calmly.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

iisrfiirrr.3 i: r. k. wiiitk.

Wheat 'AtW:,
Poni
Oats ;;,-.- !

ItVC Jn ;."!)
Barley iK'4
1 Ik's.. '. 3 ''?-- ' 7"
Cattle Mir:; 00
Buckwheat, oo

latest new vui:k markets
Nk-.- v YottK, June 27.

Money 12Gold,! 10.V.S

LATEST CIIIC.UIO MARKETS.
C'rlil'A'i.), June 27.

Fh'e.r 5 iV.5 7"
Wheat 1 41
Corn
'a's, . . "'; ,

Rye (2
r.:ii i , .'i!
Il,..r I : in

,V ai.it: i ji;

E. G. DQVEY &S0N,

take pleasure in announcing,

to Tin: citizens or platts-
mouth AND VICINITY,

That they are now located in their

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,

Opposite Fitzgerald lilock,

and ready to see their old customers

and as many new ones ::s may come.

Having just opened

a new assortment

inent of goods

in a new,

LIGHT IIAXtDSOMLl PLACE OF

UUSIXES.S,

We think we can ac-

commodate the

public and

please

the taste of all.
!

;

Give us a call any way, and try the j

new up town store. Htf

1,000,000 noities
OF Tltd

Centaur
Li niments .
have been sold the last and not one i'm- -
phunt has reached ui that they have not done
all that Is claimed for them. Indeed, scientific
skill cannot k beyond the lesult reached in
these wonderful preparation. Added to Car-
bolic, Arnica, Mentha. Seneca-O- il ami Witcii-lluze- l,

are other ingredients, which makes a
family liniment that denes livulry. Itheutnatie
and bed rhhlen cripples have by it been enabled
to thro their crutches, and many who
for years have been atliicted with Neuralgia
Sciatica, Caked IliTast-t- , Weak Hacks, &e., have
fo:i'.id penaiinent relief.

Mr. Joaiuh Wcsllake.of Marysviile, O., writes :

4Forycars iny Rheumatism has been so bad
that I have been unable to stir lim the house.
I have tried eveiy remedy I eouM of. Fi-
nally I learned ol the Centaur Liniment, 'lhe
lirst three bottles enabled me to sallt without
my crutches. I am meiuiiny: rajiidly. 1 think
your Liniineut simply a marvel.'

This Liniment cures turns and Scalds with-
out a scar. Extracts the poison from bites and
stints. Cures Chillblains and Frosted feet, and
is very efficacious for Kar-ach- e, Tooth-ach- e

Itch and Cutaneous Eruptions.
T Centaur Itiniutent, Yellow

Wrapper, is inte.idej for tho touli fibres,
cords aad amides of horses, males and animals.

HEAD : HEAD !

Ilev. Geo. AV. Ferris, M;ia rkill, Schoharie Co.
X. Y., says :

"My horse was lame for a year v.irli fetlock
wrench. All remedies utterly failed to cure and
I considered hi n worthiest until I commenced
to t:sc Centaur Liniment, which rapidly cured
him. I heartily recommend it."

Itniakts very little difference whether the
case be wrench," sprain, spa in or lameness of
any kind, the effects are the saute. The great
power of the Liniment is, however, shown in
I'oll-evi- l, iiig-hca- d, Sweeny, Snaviu, iting bone.
Galls and Scratches. This Liniment is worth
millions of dollars yearly to the Stock -- growers
Livery-me- n, Farmers, and those having valua-
ble animals to cue for. We warrant its effects
ami refer to any-Farrie- who has ever used it.

Laboratory of J. D. Kose & Co.,
if, i)nv Si'..Nii.v Vuuiv.

G hi Id re n
A complete substitute for Castor Oil, without

its unpleasant taste or recoil in the throat. The
result of 20 years' practice by Dr. S.im'l Pitcher
of Massachusetts.

Pitcher's Castcria is uartieu'ariy reeommend-- e

J for children. It destroys worms, assimilates
the food, and allows natural Meep. Very effica-
cious in CrJiip and for children Teething. For
Colds, Feverishness. Disorders of the Ihe.veU
and Stomach Complaints, nothing is soellective .

It is as pleasant to take as honey, costs but y
cents, and can be had of any druitt.

Tliis is one of many testimonials :

"CoKNWALL. Lkisanox Co., l'A., Mar. 17. '71.

V'! r Sir; I have used your Castomia in ivy
practice for some lim. 1 lake jrreat pleasure
in r.voin;n hih'io it t the im!tx-ii- t ;i a sate, re-
liable, and iiiii cable mi dicine. it is pai l iciilar-l- v

O't'iiitfl In ihillvrn where the repugnant taste
of Castor Oil renders it so dilm-ul- t to administer.

E. A. KNDL1LS, M. I."
Mothers who try Custoria will find that they

can sleep nights and that their babies will be
healthy.

I2H3 .1. H. ltc.SK Co., New Vevk.

v?l.q;" Ark the recovered
.v M A rJf ' si:f- -

ami ajrue, n:e mercu-
rialit x diseased patient
how tiny recovered

1C 9 health, i io erful spir
its and irooa apnetne.

0 ith-- w i:l tell ii by
t a ki ii i m mon s Li V- -

Kl: irlKCl'LATOIl.

TIlc C'iCTjr,!, run st .;u f list Faii.7.7 JJctiirine
ii fte n'vi l l.

IVr Dyj-iH-ps- :i, . Jaundice. I'.il-io-

altaci;. Sick Headache. Colic, icpre-ii- u

of S,icr Stom:i-ti- , Heart ihtru, lie, &c.
Thi j ta:iiva'!ed Southern Kci.iedy warr.itit-e- t

not to contain a nil .trie particle nf
or any injurious" mineral subMance, but h;

PURELY VEGETABLE.
SoMthern U iots and Hirli,

.iiieii a ait v.ie providence has placed m
countrie-wher- e i.ivi r Diea-f- x i.nt prevail,
'f v, (a' r.'.v nil "m !., eii ' I bj I'm. i t nl
of Hit- Li'riron.f . I.

'1 he symptoms of l.ivcr Coatpbiint are a bit-t'- -r

or bad tato in the mouth ; pain hi the back,
-- l ies or ji)iii!-.oiio- ii ini-tak- tor hitemiia'i-- m ;
fionr stomach : l.of-- t f A ppei i;e ; I',c. e!s altei -
lately co.-i.i- and lax; iieadache ; l.o-- s of

lacntc ! y, vv it !i a :i biful sen sat ion nf having fail- -i

d to do "one-- i Son;; which ouht have been
(e'lic ; Debility. Low Spirits, a thick yellow

of the kin ami eye-;- , a dry Coiiira of-
ten mistaken for consumption.

Sometimes many of thes; ysiip!i:n attornl
the at other very few, but the Liver,
t ae lar.Te-- t oiy,:ii in t ho bouy. is enera'l y the
scat of "the li-- e and if not regulated in" lime
jiieat su.fcriiii, wietcheOiics.f and ii:aiii will
cn-ii- e.

I can ieeoiii;'te:d as ati efl'c ac.bm remedy for
disease of the i.ivi r. ile-.r- : burn and Dyspepi-ia- .

Simmons' Li kk
Lk.vis Wi'xnKit.

!:--
". Master Street,

Assistant Post Master, l'hiladelpliia.
"We have tested it- - virtues, personally, and

know tnat for Dvspep-d.i- , lUNmsnes's and
Throbbing Headache, it is the best medicine
the world ever saw. We have tried forty other
remedies before Simmon-- ' I.ivi r lh .iruku'or, i;t
none of them cave us more than temporary re-
lief : but the Ue'j-ulalo- net only relieved i":t
cured us." L'cL 2h jrai h awl Ma-
con, Oil.

3finiifirt::rfl onh) In
J. ll.ZEU.Ils A 'CO..

MACON, OA., and I'll! LA DEI l'HIA.
It contains four medical elements, never uni-

ted in the same happy proportion in any other
preparation, vi. : a gentle cathartic, a wonder-
ful Tonic, an unexceptionable Alterative ami
ceitain Corrective of ail impurities of the body.
Such sijjua! success tuts attended its use, that it
is now regarded as the

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
Tor all diseases of the Liver, Stomach ami

Spleen.
-- I s a h- - nii itri in

Malations fevers. Bowel Complaints, Dyspep-
sia. Mental Depression, Restlessness. Jaundice,
Nau-c- a. Sick Headache, Colic, Constipation
ami I'.iiioitsness

IT II AS NO EQUAL.
CAUTION.

As there are a number of imitation offered
tofhe public. would caution i tie community
t buy no powders or l'repared Simmons' Liv-K- lt

Ki-.i.- t I. v rou. ui.Iess in o;:r engraved wrap-
per, with the trade mark, stamp ami signature
unbroken. Acne other is

J. 11. ZEUAN tf- - CO.,
Jfitron, (a., and Phlhuh lphbt.

Your valuable medicine Simmon's Liver Uej:-ulalo- r,

has - aved me many 1 oelor bills. 1 use
it for every I hi m; it is recommended, and never
knew it to fall, I have used it in Colic and
Ciubbs. with my mule? and horses, tdv inj: them
about half a bottle at a lime. 1 have not !tone that I (;;ive it to. you can recommend it to

'everv one tl.at hasstoeU as helm; the best nred- -
k ioe kn n a for ;til complaint that boi

, .is i ..;.. i.'. . t 'i' i i ini t . l. 1 I.1'!y Agent for Grangers oi Ccorgia.

5"f?T77 J MA DIC by Agents in cities and coun-- E

ti I vJ s: I V tow .is. imlv necessiirv to show
i 3 ts.'.mplcs to imiKe sales and money, for

y T gaiiy one ont of employment and dis- -
S nnr aoosed to work. I sed'daiiy by all ba-- i
4 v-j- O siness men. Send stamp for circular,
E 3 villi prices to agents. Addris.

jS A 3 "f"kiM"l . l . ti KSl'Y.''
s: A V !H Kcndali lhi luiug, Chicago.

Subscribe for the IIehalu and Ne-

braska Famu r; only $.'.

LOOK HERE!irl
ACT.NT

iar
:r

....... lii.s:!ii s men AM) 1 il l.U made
::.-(- ne I.ADV made iH-O- ne 1H) made

one week which sies vvliat can be
done if a party is eneru-etie-. lmineH easy and
li niorahie. .Send stamp tur circular giving fu.l
I,arllCi,&mVio-Sen.Ull-X"Hrtl- S.

4ml; CHiCAtiO, ll.L.

PLMTE VALLEY HOUSE,
J Oil?.' I'roprietor.

(lood accuimnudatious for Farmers
and the tniveliiij? public. Board 31 per

j daw Meals 2oc. laitirely refitted ami
tind farmers are request- - j

f.,i to call and set 3 meals and bed for j

Sl.oa. oiui

Once M ore!

ELI PLUMMER'S

Having opened a stock of goods at
my old stand, in Plattsmouth, again,
and having just returned from the
East, I am prepared to sell goods at
better rates tin.n I have ever done be-
fore.

O TJ IR,

NEW STOCK
is just l ew being opened. We luuc a full

line in

Spring and Siummtr Dry Sonde,

lib u'lu d, and Prctnt D'unalii-s- ;

Prints and Stimmtr Dress Goods,

Ladies and GcuU Hosiery.

A full Stock of

YANKEE NOTIONS.

CARPETS,

The best stock of Coifee ever brought to this
City ; Koasled s.r.d tlreen.

Canned Fruits in great vari' tirs,
Srtyars tf: iSymjis in all siztd pa'dzayts

DRIED FRUITS

Korciim Domestic

Mv intention is to do a first class trade, and
to make mv Store the Kmporiiim fertile farm-
er's wants." We will take all Country l'roduce
in exchange for goods, at cash rates.

Our idea is tobuy for CASH and sell forC VSH
to everv one. and at such rates that both buyer
and seller can live.

Sow, we want to see till our oi l
friends hack again, an I we want all the
new ones we can get. We promise to
treat you wed and send you hom hap-
py, with a wagon load of goods hought
for very little money.

Next week I expect to li'.l tlii-- s column witli ;i
new list of jrooiH. just opened. Head tue otfers
and come aud loo at the goods, that is all I a.k

7ii kli rLU-M.Mi;;-
:.

jyiupicoiyixS;
J. . WECKBACH, Prop.

MeipiiMt Styles !

B.AIxic3 - ITsr
V'e are In almost daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

which we offer ourfiicmD and the pr.blie at

Wl3Ic5E mad E&eimM)
at prices to suit (he t mes.

b K KM

Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 1G Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.

The liaest stock of White I'.edsprca r brought to the citv

Buell's Cassimeres, Twesds, Jeans, and Cottonades i'i
full Stock.

IB4s aofid iaes, :

Ca,eeiIe sand Bfi'ovisiaBs
OF AM. KINDS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
Thai Jul foi pa-- t favors i tlie .v:-.r- s go,. by. I respectfully k a cot.Cituu.ee of n ,. ,.,.

sAtki-a- . "Tiox IX A I.L CASKS and hoping icy elforis to please may be crow-ed with tuecess, I remidn as ever, j. v u ..rKJ;Aril.

RE2IE3IBER THE PLACE, OXI--J DOOR WE.ST OF P. ).,

PL A TTtMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

SCHNASSE &
Jttst opcni.'d a

0 t f;t O- - f ir
vV 9- v V

:,Ti;- - AND FRESH STOCK F

i i i i

SCARFS,
AND

I

fTifc.

9

GRAMBERG'S
Xew .Stock of

(?$ cy C a

insSS)
V

S l.K NECK PRCHI . s
PARA HOLS.

FIRST NATIONAL BAHEj

A complete new stock of
Spring Shawls,

Dress Goods,
St raw 'Hats,

Felt Hals,
Fin Hats,

For Gentlemen,
TIES,

FA.YS,

CD

OA&MMEBE.& OF ALL SRABES,
Hosiery, ITavy Blue, Cardinal Hed & Seal Brovn.

Embroideries and Laces.
BACK COMfix AND NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

.Satchels Valises, and Ladies Hand .Satchels, Toilet Quilt.s, &e., Tilter.s, -
sets, and Iiibbon.s Innumerable.

a rixt: .i!5.syr.Tiji:T.

Hoy a S.imnier Casii' teres, Tweeds, x., Qucensware, W'otxien Ware, ;inl

A Full Stock of

Chicago Sugar Cured Hams, Laid SALT FISH, Mackeral,
White Fish and Cod.

REJIEJIB Ell J L L KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

ONE DOOR EAST of THE

s

I

.1.

Of

t


